
Blanche Boyd, -- daughter of BlSlVrAECK'S IKON NERVE underwearStiiiimerMrs. W. C. Boyd, is sick. j - ttt u- - i jA
, ArrlvAl of Train. A

The following change of schedule took
effect Junel2, 1899. ...

NORTHBOUND. Mrs. W. C. Correll has re- - health. Indomitable VH and
--No. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m. turned home after spending a ' tremendous energy are not found

while in Spartanburg, S. C. (where stomach, liver, kidneys and36 " 10 00 a m,
" 7-0- 9 p m,

' j ir --r y
i Vr . bowels are oat of order. ; If you41 14 8.51 p m, (flag) . auu ivirs. .ore vara narris

It- -

34
to tt(I

want these qualities and the suc-ce- -s

they bring use Dr. King's
9.45 pm,
2.00 a m (treiKJ t) and little son have gone to Dun-mor- e

Pa., to spend two weeks or
more.80UTHBOUND. New Life Pills. They develop

every power of brain - and body.fo. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)
We invested heavilygained a

doint for you by so doing. Q,uan- -
In the absence of Mr. "Will Only 25c. at Fetzer'a Druir Store.u

Johnson, Mr. Frank Carroll has
U " 11 23 a m,
7 " 51 pm,

35 " 9.2up m, (flag)
33 4 44 7.19 u til,
61 " " 849 a m, (freight)

mm.

Ah 'Unfortunate Accident. 'been guarding our town while -

M A very sad accident happenedwe sleep.
at Greensboro just as the paradeMr. and Mrs. Jno. McDowell,

Who are visiting at different was starting Wednesday. The i mTr too ntoV in hrin on n & fl OWTIAVWW WWrfh ,fc,-- ,0 WW m- -Z v I I WWJ OmnrciA in thn tit cst.tti no T"Ti At thfl ' KunTirrn Ki-nr- l Ta-nTnaM- i tin rt ThaUUtli AAA tliU VOtUCJ.U VA. UAA J j J L UiiAC Uil JL ICUICOCUVXUq UAAy

Jtate, are now at Morganton.

No, 35. when running ahead of No. 7.
$3 flagged if necessary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is ptopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or

"heyond. No. stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury t High Point,
Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille and
priacipal stations between Danyille and
Washington. No. ! 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg: or
points beyond, and to take on pas

American eagle, which was
placed high on the Cleopatra
bronze float, was struck by a

Rev. Jas. H. Lippard and prices. We are going to close outfamily have already moved into
the building which is being re-
modelled for the 'Concord Insti

telegraph wire and knocked
down on the head of Miss Kuthsengers for regular stopping places

'south of Ne wells. No. 38 stops to let tute. Porter, one of the ; occupants of
the float, who was painfully, a lot ofoff passengers from regular stopping Mrs. Fletcher Smith leftplaces south of IN ewells and to take on

Wednesday night for her home though not seriously, injured. It
was necessary, howeverj that she

passengers for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or beyond. in New York after spending someNos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for should be taken from, the floattime here with Mrs. M. L.passengers to or from the C. C. & A. and carried home. This accident

to Miss Porter brings to mind thedivision Charlotte to Augusta aud
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia

Brown. v

The Dodson-Ramseu- r Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet in' regular session to

fact that her brother had his leg
broken in two places a few weeksor Augusta.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
And connect at Salisbury with trains of

ago by falling under the wheels
of a hook and ladder truck.
Charlotte Observer.

morrow evening at 5 o'clock atW. N. ). Division. - . :

the home of Mrs. Leslie, oh West
TELEPHONE NO. 71. Depot street.

Miss Sadie Fisher has; gone toFOUNDED 1842.
The soothing and healing prop-

erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste andGreensboro to spend two weeks

with her friend, ... Miss Nettie
COprompt and permanent cures

httve made it a great favorite with
Murray. She will probably
spend a while at Lexington and
Salisbury. the people everywhere. For sale'

by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists,
Miss Meta Thorn, of Missouri, DON'T YOU MISS IT.Pistol Fight Was Fatal.who has been in the city and at

"SING THEIR OWIt, PRAISE."

styles 51 and 52.' our NEW styles, are
pronounced the finest MEDIUM-SIZE- D

UPBIGPT PIANOS eyer produced.
A pistol duel occurred in Nashthe seashore the past few days,

will leave this morning for a county last Monday. Joe Farmer!
a :id N. R. Eatm m were".t'ie parvisit to friends . in Guilford

The price is no more than is usually no ncounty. Wilmington Star. ticipants. , The latter as deadDaid for a medium-grad- e, or more lika
ly a Thumpbox.,,l Catalogue lor the from his injuries. The iormer

was slightly, hurt.

:$hU--HOW'S THIS ?

askin0.
FineTunlng. . . . . . ; .'Phone 196.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Oiiltimorf, fld.
Factory Branch Wareroom.

A negro was , arrested and
brought before Mayor Mans
this afternoon on-t- he charge of
being drunk. It was a false ac-

cusation, though, and the negro
went his way rejoicing. He was
asleep but not druuk.

We offer one hundred dollars
reward -- for any case ofH catarrh
tnat can dot Dy cureu uj ri-u-iiNo. 213 N. Tryon St.,Charlotte, N.C.

C. H. TVTLMOTH, Manager. : Catarrh Cure.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Irops.,

Toledo, Ohio.-W- e

the undersigned, have

Concord oakery,
Fruit and

Cream - Parlor.
If you want to be pleased, go

to Brown's barber shop.

Mr. Jno. Miller, who has been
sick for several days, is Fresh Bread. Cakea. Buna. Poughnuts.

etc., Creams, Fruits And Candies always

known F J Cheney lor tha last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially ableto carry
oat any obligations made by their
firm. ' :

on hand. Wm. T. Johnson, rrop.
'Phone No. 122.Mrs. Jas. , C. Fink and two

children have gone to Rockwell Ye We're That Way.
West & Truax, iyr That certainly is a nice and Wholesale Druggists,

; Toledo, Cf.
Walding, Kinnah & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, .

v , Toledo, O.

Mr. and Mrs. m. j. freeman just compliment that the Char-hav- e

returned home from Misen- -

heimer's springs. lotte Observer pays our boys, m
t0 e caUin& off of theIrl reXoo ohMM tf nf Rell.Har- - TESTIMONYEXPERTris & Co. They have tin like you game Wednesday evening. Here Hall's Catarrh Curd is taken in--

and betternever saw before. and at sell--the Only corroborates pubiio opinion that our stock is fresher, cleaner
.actsternally,. vdureouy upon fc We take a pride m clean, np-to-seas- on goods,

blood and OlUCOUS surface Ol tne ing them for they. 8mallest Possible Margin. . i i

is what it says:
"Concdrd did a clever thing . . i a iisvstem. Price 76c. per bottle.Wednesday in calling the game a

draw, when she could by reason

Mrs. Emma Wright has re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral days at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. R. 0. S. Miller and Miss

Sold by all druggists. 7 Testimo
UUK MOTTO Underbuy, undersell, atnye noi w eqnai out w exceu.

With the proper amount of pluckr hustle and Low Prices Has placed us in the
front rank. If there is anything you want in Furniture, House Furnishings or a
Buck StoTeit will pay you well to seeof Charlotte's default in not hav nials free.

Lucy Barrier have returned home dgmed the game. It was a white 1 SEE THEopcuumg &veiai uya at t All honor to the CabarrusMonroe. boys!"
Wfi thank them for that, and Yankee WatchMiss May Gray has returned

to Gastonia after spending a
short while here with Miss
Maude Brown. -

assure them that it is appre 'Phone No. o.Furniture and Undertaking.
ciated. We want games, but we

POR
D. H. Plott, of Bosts also want to treat our visiwrbMr.

Mills, Go tohas srone to Charlotte, in stlv. It is better to lose rightly Banwhere he has secured a position than to gain unfairly.

A Burglary at Albemarle
GW P ATTERSON

FOR

Fresh Butter on 5 Ice,
Quaker Oats, Hominy,
, ;

4 Chipped Beef,

ATIn the Shankle correspondence

in r roller mill.
Miss Ollie Cline has returned

home after spending a week with
her friend, Miss Lillian Schu-ma- n,

at Salisbury. ,

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane has re S canned Corn. Tomatoes,w. t. torreii
it is noted that there are three
cases for the coming term of
court at .Albemarle, which might
result in taking of life as the sen-

tence. Another h&s since been
oriiol Snnift riftrnn entered the

Oners the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution. .

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serye you any time we will
be glad to baye you come and see us.

LIBERAL A.CCOMMODATION83
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

Capital anfl Sarplus - $10000.
D. B CotiTBANB, Chashier.

J. M. ODELii, President,

turned home from a several
weeks stay at White Sulphur

1 WEAR Bl 1R!
r'

mt mm mwm

SodVLi Baking Powders, Starch
' Cheese, Crackers,

Lard, Hams, Pic nic Hams
!

k Wrttiikfasfc Striris.

springs m Surry county.

Work has been suspended at! --
' r&xA go.

thA T,nwpr minft in RtnTil resiueiice ui m. v
Is the laundry hard on your goods ? L.. - par ,AA (loffee. Tea.

county and the machinery has While nothing has b0n missed, Some are. Examine -- yoarj gooas as v v. - - ,

carefully when you send them to. us as Sugar, Soap, eas, JVLeai,
when you receive them back again and norn Shipstuff , Oats, Oil,still the negro, Jones Parsons,been shipped to Montana.

M. L. Brown & BRc
will be tried for his life, as per-
sons were sleeping in the house,
which makes the olfence capi-
tal.

'
--

?mend mSyrWiSi Flour Molasaea.'aaiv
neck bands on itts not too badly. Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Kice,
worn (when requested), ana in many potasIl. 8pices, bottled

Miss Mary Winecoff, of near
this place, who has been assist-
ing at the sanitarium at Salis-
bury, is enjoying a vacation.

Rev. M. V. Sherrill, of Den-
ver, Lincoln county, suffered a
second stroke of raralvsis on

LIVERY. FEED AND SALE.
"

STABLES.;
--t;Mrs. Boss Dead.

The wife of Mr. J. A. C. Ross
who lives near the depot, ? died

r&m4i ?icfelea, v VVasMng ; Powders
damage has been done m previous and 'anything in the (Grocery
laundering and we get the blame. Give V '

v Weand wewill line. wovvwijsteady patronagens your
guarantee your linento last longer than Rope, Crockery, UlasSware,
when done at many other laundries. Woodenware DryGoods,

Josi in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om
Sunday of last week. He was Wednesday night, --"iiarving had

0Trnil n nnV Shoes Hats, Tinware uitc. mo
; A I r U LI I Mill Jim I vl60RD

bibuses meet all4 passenger trains.
Outfits ot all kinds fornishtd
promptly and at reasonable prices
Horses and mules always on batd
or Bale. Bretxlerei noroophbrcd
Poland China He ;

LIIUMUIVIlUlLlllll Wa nlnae onr store at 8.15 dur

attending services in the county fever. fcne was tne aaugnxer oi
when he received the stroke. Mr, and Mrs. Benton Barnhardt.
The stroke was a facial one, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross had been
not very severe. He is confined married only about a year. The
to his l)ed. however. Concord remains were interred today

and ing the snmmer months. We de--
DJJE WORKS

'Phone iNo. 2 liyer gooas unm o p..u.
Times. (Thursday.) ,


